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LEGISLATIVE BILL 734

Approved by the Governor January 29, l-9g6
Introduced by Beutler, 28, Chairperson, Executive Board

AN ACT relating to police judges; to amend section57-506, Reissue Revised. Statutes of Nebraska,L943; to repeal an obsolete provisiongoverning the election of a police ;uage; toharmonize provj.sions; and to rep"af theoriginal section, and also section l-g_434,Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, lgq3.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 57_5A6, ReissueRevised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to readas follows:
57-506. Vlhenever any person, or thepreaident, secretary, treasurer, or otfrei officer of anycorporation mentioned in section 57-501, or hisT iteT eithe*r e duly authorized agent who has personal knowled.geof the facts, shall make oath in h,riting before .iypel*ee judgeT er 6ther naEietrate judse of the counticourt, that the party so making such aff:.aaviE friEreason to believe and does belleve that any of h.is7 itsTor their Iiquefied petroleum gas cylindeis, as definedby subdivisj.on (4) of section 57-501; marked with thename, initials, mark, or other device of eaid SltgbovJners, -lI9 in the possessi.on of or bej.ng used by orbeing fiIIed or refilled by any perion ,fro"" i"r",initials, mark, or other device aoes n-ot appear on sa+dsuch cylinders, and who is in the possessitn of, fillingor refilling, or using any such cylinders without thJconsent of the owner of such name, initials, ort-rademark, the nagiBt"ate judqe may, when satisfj.ed thatthere 1s reasonable cause, issue a search v/arrant andcause the premises designated to be searched for thepurpose of discovering and obtaining the same. Thejgdqe=; and may also cause to be broughi before ht,, AIher the person in hrhose possession suih cylind.". 

^"y 6Efound; and shall then inquire into the circumstancei ofsuch possession-IlE ; and if such naEist"ate judqefinds that such person has been gruilty of a violationEany cf the prev*eicnB ef sections 57-501 to 57-507, heor she shall sentence as provided in section 57-5077 andhe Fhall also award the possession of property,including the contents of said the cylinders, tiken up6n
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such search warrant, to the owner thereof.
Sec. 2- That original section 57-506, ReiEaue

Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, and also section
]-9-434, heissue Revised Statute6 of Nebraska, 1943, are
repealed.
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